L. J. HOOKER LIMITED

AUCTION SALE, TUES., 6th JUNE, 10.30 a.m.

City of Sydney

Vacant Possession

Eastlakes — V.G. Peace, 38 Eastlakes Ave., Pyrmont

Kingford — Vacant Possession

Kensington — Duplex Flats

North Sydney — Brick Buildings

Mornong — Vacant Possession

November — Vacant Possession

Randwick — Semi-detached Cottage

Cooma Road — Shop, Dwelling and Cottage

Marrickville — Stores and Land

Randwick — Duplex (1 Vacant Possession)

Dover Heights — Vacant Possession Cottage

25ft Road.

Balgowlah Heights — Home Site

March — Home Site

Balgowlah Chase — Home Site


RICHARD STANTON & SONS PTY. LTD.

PUBLIC AUCTION IN OUR ROOMS, PITT STREET, SYDNEY, 151 PITT STREET

ON TUESDAY, 6th JUNE, AT 11 A.M.

During Point

SOUTH SYDNEY

Duties

H. E. VAUGHAN & SON

PUBLIC AUCTION

Mornong — Vacant Land, Lot 31, Glebe Street

North Sydney — Vacant Building Lots

Darlington — 22-24 Golden Grove Street

25ft Road.

Wellington — Vacant Possession

Merrylands — Home Site

L. J. HOOKER LIMITED

AUCTION SALE, FRIDAY, MAY 28, 11 a.m.

Real Estate Institute, 16 Martin Place.